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Good Will Girls
'Q" Good Will Girl Gets Hearty Welcome

1.Hack From Scones SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT MUCME5.

"n,e. Ilirn and um other frl-- i

lrr l.a.krd the ir out, and whtbt
the other puLed up rlo.d and
Miilly. I seen the motor iil go--

' Mi' amul,
i ".v wr put I t nood in Iht r and)

brought him over l.l you. Molly't
all imht cacept for hysterica, kk.

'hut l.lwrwnl I there any hope for

jhinif Sue tny, to.v-h- ard otkin
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our Member of The Omaha
Br Delegation Krturn

I'rinulu C,ie Bir
Welcome.

I ght rkiii!y but hittrity, fieuely an l

in am.
the niily tioie wat made by thj

I ari.ahy ini!y when they ailtted
a little mob. I hey win uo Ihej
tueet, Mr. Kamaby from hrr tub,'
hrr loreann covered with dry ud.:
her led hand niihmg her aproni
In in . and l'v She and the giiUj
wailed aloud, and in the room liwf
Mem could hear the young brother)
trying, I'.ut none oi them wepi ei
bitterly or o loudly ai old Fall down'
t'atnahy, who rame daggering trp;
the ttepi and floundered about the
room, fired hy drunkrnneit of alt
rettraint upon In reniortt ajjd hta.
fear. And nobody had belter reaH
.n to reproaih hi lot than the poorj

old prey id Hie tbiitt fiend, doonie
to roll up the hill of irmoite in lug
oh n hell a heavy tone of repentance
that lUiyi broke loose at the too1

and tolled don again, dragging him
with it.

IT It f allaaa Ta i

hone! at the day, lie had to bank
hook in In hand one cf 'em Iht
firm' the oiher'n i hi own little
taviu't aitouni He aUayt manied
i'i save totnethiii' out id nothin. He

t tinM r
klMll'kl.Wtbt owikU ut 4r4 Ik

loull mt gllll IffrrMT KMKbrr
11 fci k atkUttwM l he IK fwirrMlirr mm Wmm eilurt fweNi wl4

kMl kun mi mrmk mm4 ter miM
mmm lit ttWe lliele awirvUce. In vi
mmm ffvtealnl IH wetl rfat Mite MrnrtH
he IMIril lk Umllr Bhalrla, le.
HrHlipelrh, mm tril IrwiM hn iMrenl
mhm wrr tftterli-- mee liee Im4 tmumk.
Inii 4urliff' iiMlliHliif tenMigNI rmm
tfmmlun llirr h U l lt. In reHlt
n MrMtpHib" fleer lirniaua thai Ka alii

hrli on to the book, Jim . till he

4 TL,$&MZM ".l hre, le. ItrelhrrUa Uffarl I ItHiMeillala
I maeelai. Hut lUmemlH flaallr 4krbMa4
i thai raewauy mm bee Mitee aa4 ha. a

at Mrtfr )

truth, 'or Mil hi he wa ure
than the truth,

Youiijf hartuhy u4i not deal not
r. Hut front what lie had been told

the doctor mat ure that death i
decirrd. At hut mind, m habited to
fatal ne, tliUKglcd with tin mri'
tage, It termed better to lre Mrlll
ill her drtpair than to n c her to
1 brief uprne.

He would nuke a f'.-h-t for the
young nun's lite, a ah); he never
gave up while there any hie to
fight lor. lliril li by mine ttianite
J i Kid fortune he thinild redeem this
youth from the grate, it would be a
glutton privilege t retrre liiiu to
his iwrethratt, Hut if he should
keep hir hope alive, then l'e the
war, lie nnut kill her twice.

It teemed is if he had struck her
dead already. For her tleuched
hand let each other '. her arms fell

couiii nanny git u out oi tit nana
Anil it' , all cut up with gla and
entered with ted o't you couldn't
haidly tell how much lie had in the
bank. Nine boy, ton. He made a
haul fight to lite. Didn't holler at
tall ttlt kept griltin" hi teeth and
niumblin tomrthin.' Vou couldn't
make out what he laid, i'ould yuii
Jmif-

-
Itnl'a itnswer wa not audible.
Nor were Mem' pfote.t audible, j Alliam-- f l.x Se rvire Man

I'ouiid Dead in Hotel HooittShe had bejri bird lo epect little
of life, to make no demand lor lux-

ury, and to mrrender with a cheer-
ful 1 hy-- ill be-b- e done what the
Lord look away wilh perfect right,

Iha Mil aMiiiMift ml Nl ttiaihae aiwl f aungee
hewiHre am alaier. ta In aa miiiw)
la laa a ll.

lie. Helhrtik aiarrama Iter aajerltnaa
alia lh iuiimiImi I her aaref aa4 Ilia
rttaralrly, II lfihfM4 III faluef la
ak laenahe la euai la hi aflle.

Mem writhed in a delirium of re-

morse now. Siicb, poetry in the
proem, such hideous prose in the
epilogue I Such honey, then audi
poison I

She was wakened front her fierce
reverie, however, by the doctor'
voice:

"KlwoodV out: he'a gone to the
bank for the firm. I left word for
him to rail me a ooii is he comet
in. I've been thinking up a little
plan."

Like many another earnett aoul,
Doctor Uretherick wai addicted to

hrr flood Will lc!riri frfili
(urn the liittorir.il crnf ii( Ff4inc
arriird in Omaha on the 4iiii- - train
yumUy. 'Ihty wrre Mi Kathrr.
iiif O'Hru II cf he itiirlmntnn road,

li K.I la Iriin nf Mtl ord Brady
.)tii.mv and Mi. Ann Mc Nanus a

m M. K. Smith & Co.
Mm O'flrirn w grrrxti at the

l.urluiKlon t4ttuii liy a Im.t of
and (rirnd at the aifpprd

fiom ihf train.
Mi Knui Mt the train at I'nlott

liaiuiVr in Council llliitt and
iniwd a proiiii of frirtwl gnd ork-t- r

Iroin Mi'Cord-ltrad- who wrre
t the l ouncil lliufn Kurlington I.

on to tiifrt lirr.
Mim MiN'anura wi-n-t direct in the

M. I'.. imith K i n. oftirr and Man
welcomed with open arm. She wa
nthuiaiic atmut her trip, hut was

g!d to wl hack, he
Mi Hixalmli Katiiman, the lirtt

of 1 he Omaha life (Irlrgatr to re-

turn, arrived Wednesday,

Kini-le- r IVturniii From

outward like the vting of a shot bird,
since lie had given it. So now heher head fell oil her breatt, and she

wat slipping to the lltme hn he
caught her.

l;or the rneiiy of this twiton he
was as nearly thankful as he could he
for anything, lie got her uu in his

Alliance, Neb.. Sept. 14,-- The bodyi
of William H. Harrington, 42, exj
ervite man, wa found in hi he.

at a local hotel, with indication that,
he had cither committed suicide ot
had taken an overdose of chloroform'
In hi handt, near the (ace, wai
clttprd a handkerchief taturatrd will'
chloroform, and on the pillow, whirl
also wit saturated with the drug
wa a large bottle, uncorked and to,
arranged that the content had flowed'
out onto the pillow. i

made no fight, no outcry. he lav
ttdl. her head throbbing with the
word of Laureme Hope in a long
one of hrr girl friend tang:
!. lha III !! benulh thy rlmrl.it

a.hl.t.xa than lb riwl that (lain Iky
no tvoM

I.. a in aul, ! lhn Iht duti
am I.

It wat the doctor who made the

mk--v x r&w ;

1 - - ..;dki I

arm and carried her to the door,
opened itw it It much fumbling and
stagk-cre- uu the ulairs with her to

(dotty atories. When he had wrestled
in vain wilh some wolf of diteaie
for some agonizing patient he would
forsake the never-endin- g mystery
serial of pain and death and take up

i

some volume of trash.Hurried 'Dry Conference
J. C. Kiiish-r- , I 'mird Siatrj diirict

aitornrv, in exril-- home today
from W'ashinKton, I). I.'., where he

Like nearly everybody ele in the

country, Doctor Uretherick had trieii
his hand at the newest indoor sport,

1the writing of stories for moving
w r a M " sr' m aHnaaaB mrtiires a oomilar vice that hail

largely replaced the older eutoni of

writing ulavs. So now he improvisedHere it Mil Katherine O'Brien, in the midtt of her friend at the Burlington freight depot, just after the for Mein's future what a tnoviiig-plc- -

went fur a hurried conterencc with
Attorney General Uauglicrty, o il it
reorte'l.

.Vblnliiiinn enforcement was the
jhjeit of ilicusioii, according to a

federal officer.
Kinkier mised I)ai:lirrly fit

Washing-ton- , but obtained hi inter-
view in Chicago, w here the 'attorney
Kctieral reircented the government
in t!ie WilKerson injunction hearing.

arnvea nome yesterday morning from Her trip to Krance one of The Omaha Bee Good Will delegate!. ture man would can a - communy.
"This afternoon, after the factory

closes, yoti and Elwood can meet and
drive over to Mosby. I know theOmaha NotablesDeputy Game Wardens

to Protect Wild Fowl
town clerk over there he owes me

Fanners' Union

Favors Code Bill Inspect FarmsNorfolk, Neh Sept. 14. (Special.)

a bill. I'll telephone him to make
out the license and have 'cm all
ready for you when you get there. He
can marry you or get a judge lo, or
parson. You'd prefer a preacher. I

A score of deputy game wardens
are scattered over the sandhills to

liiitertained at Hainjuet liyprotect wild ducks and chickens be sunnose. Well. I can arrange that
fore the season opens, according to

The
Brandeis Store

Restaurants
Celebrate Their First Anniversary With

A Gala Dinner
Friday Evening, Sept. 15th

At Seven O'clock

too. I'll vouch for you both, and
he'll say the necessary words and

the spare room, railing to his wife:
"Get hrr iinilreed and keep her

in bed til! I come l.ak, Don't
her talk. Don't mind what the ayt.
I!ut keen her here till 1 tell you."

Then he hurried downstairs to meet
the crowd riiiminif lo hi gate in pur-
suit of an automobile. He recognized
it as the Seipp car. lis fendera were
crumpled and stained, and men got
out of it. removed with much trouble
a long limp body, and moved up the
walk.

When, a little later, Mem rame
suddenly back to the world, she
found Klr. Uretherick bending over
her. She felt blankets about her and
a pillow under her head. Her shoes
and stocking, her hat and her dre
were gone, and the was in a strange
room.

(idling accustomed lo .wallpaper
and chairs and ihromos was the first
business, befote her soul could begin
to orient itself. Thm she recalled
evervthing and began to cry out:

"Elwood! Tell me about Elwood!"
"Hui.li, my dear!" was all Mr.

Uretherick would say. She aid it

very gently, but when Mem tried to
leap from the bed the old woman
was very strong and held her down,
coercing her with iron hands and a
maddening reiteration of: "Hush!
Don't ex.-it-r yourself. The doctor
says you must stay Jiere, Hush now,
my dear."

Mem's rebellion was checked by
the sound of a loud nasal voice com-

ing up f rout, below. Some one dawn-stair- s

was explaining something.
"You see, it was this way. Doc. 1

was standin' in front of Parlin'a candy
store right next to the bank there,
when 1 heard some feller laughin'.
Somebody hollered: 'Climb a lamp-
post, evcr'botly. Here comes Molly
Seipp I' And I seen the big Seipp car
comin' scootin' along. Molly said
afterward she allowed to shift from
second speed to neutral ami put on

State Game Warden George Kors

Bank Seek to Intervene in
alerloo Creamery Suit

The Commercial State Hank of
I lorenre ly a petition filed in federal
court yesterday, seeks to intervene in
the suit kroiiKht hy Harold i'riuee
against the Waterloo Creamery com-

pany, receiver for which wa named
Saturday. The batik wishes to collect
$16.4-IJ.- in unsatisfied judgments.

I'rince is trustee for 112 creditors
in the suit.

ter, who was here Monday with the
state fish and game car in which he give you a nice certificate, and then

vou can telephone your father from

Chamlicr of Commerce

! of Lexington.

Lexington, Xcb.. Sept. 14. Dis-

tinguished visitors were entertained

Committee Itief fixating Sys-
tem FimU It Hased on

Busiiicht. Priiu-ijiles- .

Lincoln, Sept. 14. The Farmers
union does not want to repeal the
code hill. This was made plain hy
J. O. Shroyer of Humboldt, a mem-
ber of the union committee that is

Mosby and ask for his blessing. Hewas hauling Chinese pheasants to va
rions points over the state. won t give it over the telephone, but

j ne duck minting season opens he will t? next dajr when you twohere yesterday by the Chamber ofon Saturday, September 16, and the

probing into the workings of the code
chief game warden stales that tye
lakes will be surrounded by duck
hunters who will find the hunting
plentiful. The chicken season opens
on October 1, and hunters have spot

Commerce and taken over the farm
lands where a great program of de-

velopment is In progress.
Carl Gray, president of the Union

Pacific railroad; John L. Kennedy;
George W. Holdregc of the Burling-
ton, A. B. Currie, Merton L. Corey
and E. W, Burke were members of
the party of about 100 men who
were entertained at a banquet in the
church parlors at which Mr. Gray,
Mr. Holdregc. Mr. Kennedy and

ted many coveys of chickens which
will become targets as soon as the

will drive bark like a couple of prod-
igals. Your father will see you com-

ing from afar, and he'll run out and
fall on your necks.

"You can ask forgiveness, and then
you can explain about Elwood' job
and how you'll have to live at home
till he gets another. Heaven knows
you earn your board and keep at
home, and they'll he mighty glad to
have you there. By and by Elwood
will find a new job. and you'll get
rich and live happily ever after"

Mem was almost smiling at the

system at the statehouse.
"We want the facts," said Mr.

Shroyer. "We have gone far enough
to know that wc do riot care to see
the code hill repealed in it entirety.
We seek light in every phase of the
code department government with a
view to recommending changes that
mav improve it. It is difficult to

First Front of Season
Hits Pawnee City Monday

Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 14.

(Special.) The first frost of the
season formed here early Monday
morning. The temperature dropped
to 31 above in some localities. Low
placca were frosted but not to audi
an extent that foliage was damaged.

season opens. The game wardens
are determined to hold back the anx
ious shooters until the season opens.

get at the bottom of affairs in the
others spoke. W. A. Stewart prehthort time we have to snare. We Youths Confess sided.

Mr. Gray, introduced as "president shabby heaven he threw on the screenare open to suggestions in regard
to changes in the codcNIaw."

The members of the committee now
investiaratinor the operations of the

of .the greatest railroad in the
world," said he was chairman of the

of her imagination, it was so mucn
better than anything she had hoyed.
Then her old enemy, the arch-realis- t,

e sneering censor, Poverty, slashed
at the dream.

"I don't believe Elwood could af-

ford the money. He'd have to pay
the livery stable for the horse and
bueev. and there's the license fee.

agricultural committee of the Oma-
ha Chamber of Commerce and that
his railroad job is a side line. He
declared the "Lexington development
program would be of great impor-
tance to Omaha as well as to Lex

the foot brake. Iittt she got rattled
by the crowd round the bank, and7 slipped into high and stepped on the
gas, and the car come boomin' over

ington.
Mr. Kennedy declared himself "an the sidewalk and mowed right into

the crowd. People jumped every
and the ring, and the preacher, and
the the hotel, and Oh, I don'l be-

lieve we could afford it."
Omaha farmer" and declared him-
self an advocate of water power de

On this occasion our unrivalled cuisine
will seek to do honor to its reputation for
delicious food in the scTen-cours- c dinner
which will be served.

Randall's Royal Orchestra
For Dancing

will be only one of the entertainment features
for the pleasure of our guests at this birthday
dinner. Those who attended the brilliant open-

ing of these restaurants a year ago will not want
to miss this occasion. Your friends will be there

plan to be there, too. '

Beginning September 13, The Brandeis
Restaurants will be open every evening
for dancing and supper until 12:30.

which wav. and one or two got
knocked down, but poor Elwood

velopment.
here, he was mst comin out the bank

"I'll lend vou all that." the doctor
insisted. "I'm one of those authors
that has enough confidence in his

Opening Day of Fair
story to back it himself. You go
ahead and get happiness and quit

to Killing Rogers
Give Themselves Uj After

Hiding Two Nights Shoot-

ing Followed Holdup.

Denison, la., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Huber Smith, 19, farm laborer,

confessed yesterday that he killed
Bruce Kogers in company with
Alfred Bcock, 16, after a game of
cards Sunday night. The shooting
followed a holdup staged by the two
youths, he said.

After they put the automobiles
parked in front of the building out of
commission Smith dashed into the
room and yelled, "Hands up," ac-

cording to the confession.
Smith then backed off six fect'and

fired, not expecting to hit anyone,
he said. He saw Rogers fall and
both boys hurried away, going south
half way to Manilla, where they lived.
They threw their handkerchief face
covers into the river and the revolver
in a corn field. They hid two nights
then decided to give themselves up
and confess.

Brings 15,000 at Neligh srievme. .And don t you dare to

and Molly was twistin the steerin'
wheel so crazy he didn't know which
side to jump. And the car knocked
him right through the big plate glass
window, you know, and up against
the steel bars just inside and well
the bars was all bent, at that. Poor
Elwood hadn't a chance.

change my manuscript. I'm one of
those pernickety authors that believe

My! they K Neligh, Xcb., Sept. 14. (Special
Telegram.) The Antelope county actresses should act and let the au

thors auth."fair opened in this city Tuesday at
Mem was laughing through her Mollv climbed out of the car andRiverside park, with the largest tears when the telephone rang.taste good crowd in its history. The single paid fell over on the sidewalk, leavin' the

wheels sti eoin' round. I steppedThe doctors welcoming Hello!
broke through many a wrinkled smile. on the rtinnin' board and shut off theadmissions, including the automobile

admissions, was nearly double of
that of the opening day of last year. It froze to a grimace. As Mem IJt was estimated that 13,000 people
were on the grounds.

watched, hearing only a rattling, in-

articulate noise as from a manikin
inside the telephone, the doctor's
pleated skin was slowly drawn into
new folds until his face, from being

In the poultry building every space
was taken and more than 20 pens of

Cleaning Pricea Reduced -

Men' two or thm-pio- c suit
Cleaned and Fretted $1.50

DRESHER BROS.
2217 Farnara Strait ' AT Untie 0345

chickens were compelled to be housed
outside. In the quarter-mil- e county

cartoon of old hilarity, became
withered mummy oi dejection, liet ept saying: "Yes . . . Yes .

Fairbury Pastor to Preach
Farewell Sermon Sunday

Fairbury, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special )

Yes!" and finally, "That's right, bring
pony running race, J. atsy tsoy was
first, Pinto second and Midget third.
Time: .27. In the three-eight- mile,
Unida was first, Parcel Post secondRev. F.. L. Raker, wlio has been
and Sadie third. Time: 371-2- . In the
hall game, Royal won from Plainview
by a score of 7 to 4.

pastor of the Methodist church at
Fairhury for two years, has been
transferred to Fremont, Xcb. He
preaches his farewell address here
Sundav. Rev. E. M. Furman of the Phone Strike Hinted
Norfolk district who now resides at

him here.
"It wasn't Elwood," Mem said.
"Xo. Yes. Wqll O God I what

a bitter world this is!"
Mem caught eagerly at grief.
"Tell me! What's happened?

What's happened to Elwood? He's
hurt. He's killed."

And since she had seized the knife
from his reluctant hand and driven it
into her heart, he left it there and
said:

"Yes."
CHAPTER IV.

The doctor had not told the exact

in Farmer Rate Appeal
Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 14.

Slowly baked in real
ovens to a tempting
gold brown until each
bean is mealy, mellow,
tender and delicious

clear through to, its
center. And to the nut-swe- et

richness of the
beans is added the dis-

tinctive flavor of Heinz

famous Tomato Sauce.

What could be betterl

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

About 100 farmers in a meeting here
have respectfully petitioned the
Nebraska Telephone company to re

University place was assigned the
Fairbury charge.

Beatrice Minister Is
Transferred to Overton

Beatrice, Neh., Sept. 14. (Special.)
Two Specials for Friday induce its country line rate from $2.20

to $1.50 per month on or before De

code departments are also members
of the "Farmers' union legislative
committee. The members of the
committee find the principles of the
bill to be founded on a business
foundation and therefore to be rec-

ommended. The members of the
committee are J. O. Shroyer, Hum-

boldt: A. J. Ullstromg. Memphis,
and Charles McLeod, Stanton. The
committee at present is investigating
the departments under Secretary cLo
Stuhr.

Dry Weather Damages

Crops in Some States

Washington, Sept. 14. Continua-
tion of the prevailing hot and mostly
dry weather during the first part of

the week ending September 12,

caused maturing crops to ripen too

rapidly, the weather bureau reported
yesterday in its weekly review. Rain
was said to have beensufticicnt in

the latter part of the Wjcek, however,
to improve conditions materially in

the lower Mississippi valley, the ex-

treme southeast and much of central,
eastern and southeastern Texas as
well as Oklahoma and Kansas north-

eastward across the lake states.
The weather was mostly favorable

for harvesting ex'cept for pertain dis-

tricts in the upper great plains and
in the south.

Threshing of small grain was re-

ported to have progressed favorably,
being well advanced in the more
northern states.

Late corn was found to have bene-

fited by rain last week in the cen-

tral and lower Mississippi valleys,
in western Kentucky, parts of Ten-
nessee and in many southeastern dis-

tricts. In northern and eastern Illi-

nois it had matured too rapidly but,
taking the state as' a w hole, the crop
was said to be generally fair to good.
Cutting and ailo filling was in prog-
ress in most states.

N'eliracka Corn Reported
Beyoml Injury ly Frost

Lincoln. Sept. 14 Corn has rip-en-

rapidly and now is beyond In-

jury hy rot in northern counties,
according to the weekly crop and
weather nummary imued todav by li.
A, l.oveland meteoroloKit fi the
weather, bureau here.

Hay and threhing made good
prnnre during the week eiulmn
September li, the report rrcitrn.
Mowing on delayed generally bv
drv mil. failure moilly ate very
dry. Surfar beet are nutiiring rtutly,
S' continue to be filled.

ht summary ta!e Out liht
irotit (Hiurred in a few kwahiie ih
northern VMinttiet during (he week.
Nut to djuuge reii!ted. Kamfall

rid lf'! one tenth nuh to mote
than tw: iih he.
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Rev. S. McKeown, who has been
pastor of the Ellis Methodist church
the past two years, has been trans-
ferred to Overton- - Neb., where he Our Boys '

Clothing Department
will go this week.

cember 1, declaring that unless this
could be done the telephone would
be ordered removed from their homes.
Representatives of the local district
telephone office were present and
tried to explain the cost of service.

The answer was that the cost of
producing crops had no relation to
the selling price and the petitioners
would no longer pay the present
telephone rental. The farmers in-

dicated that they would make can-va- s

of the entire Grand Uland dis-

trict, involving parti of teveral other
counties, fur similar concerted action.

Feature Transactions
on Livestock Exchange

The highet price raiil for feeder
Iambs since July wa received at the
itoekyardi by II Fierce, tuauaxer
of the Freeland Livestock ompany
of (per, Wyo., who hrouitht in a

00
I

i ; i M.
i
li

shipment of lerilrr unilx, averaging
fit pounds for 1J a hundred. He also
had Iutiuh of tat lamhi. averarmg

Corduroy
Play Suits

These garim-uts- i are uiado of washable corduroy,
the ideal fabric for this season. It fives the max
imum of wear and comfort at the minimum price.

,Y --SmtlA(7 Hund that told f'r fl.UH a Ar ?
hundred.

H, t". Mi html tame in from Wimm!.
bine, la., with two Lad. of chime
riiii;g ilon averting t

pound tht ol. fdf ill a bundled,
the hiwhct t' I'ai'l rattle n

Ueatriee Man Jailed for
Aliamlonin;: Wife and Child
lUatrue, Neh., 14 tSpectal t

- Genri;e t hantherlain w arretted
cm the charge tt abandoning his wrtc
and li'tlc ll.il.l and failing to ip-l--

thriu. At In hrariiitf he wi
hound over ! the dulrlit iiit, and
ill ifeuutt of tmnd a retiundfd to
id I. Hi attorneys ci atleinpunii
li tron li t rr'et in a n f

lube eofpu i.n another h'gwhen i wit placet under arm!

the UhI market mni !t Nowmher.
the (ltlt were uttne iui a latum

i eottt and a'Uti and wr HmJ

Don't cut
CORNS

af J Antrum j jjn t g( tt jy

(KM.
IV, Saoll'i new

tlirv,Mp ti iMitmh)

terpti.t, ttti.mttS

llerrtitritt Boys Oliver Twist
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